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ABSTRACT  

 

Introduction: In clinical medicine, ovarian tissue (OT) cryopreservation 

together with transplantation has been used to restore their fertility for the 

women suffering from infertility caused by cancer treatment. Lots of studies 

on transplantation of cryopreserved-thawed OTs have been performed, and 

now this is the promising alternatives to preserve fertility in cancer patients.  

Due to the limited availability of human OT in experiments, the mice have 

been used as an effective model for such purposes in many studies. 

Cryopreservation and transplantation of murine ovaries is a useful tool to 

assess the risk of malignant recurrence after re-transplantation of OT, to 

analyze the recovery of ovarian function, and to improve the related protocols 

for future clinical application. Optimization of cryopreservation and 

transplantion procedures is the most important steps to improve OT survival. 

The aim of this study was to determine the optimal cryopreservation 

especially vitrification protocols for mouse OT survival, assess the impact of 

4 different OT grafting sites and evaluated the effect of angiopoietin-2 (ANG-

2) as an angiogenic factor on the follicular pool and OT integrity after grafting. 

 

Methods: For the vitrification experiment, a total of 644 ovaries were 

collected from BDF1 mice. Of these, 571 ovaries were randomly assigned to 8 

groups and vitrified using different protocols according to CPA composition, 

such as EDS, ES, ED, EPS, EF, EFS, E, and EP, respectively (E: EG, D: 

DMSO, P: PrOH, S: sucrose, and F: Ficoll). And the remained 73 ovaries 

were used for control group. After warming, each 8 group of ovaries was 
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further randomly divided into 4 subgroups and in vitro cultured for 0, 0.5, 2, 

and 4 h, respectively. Ovaries of the best 2 groups among 8 groups were 

autotransplanted after IVC. To evaluate the quality of vitrified OTs, OT 

morphological histology, follicular apoptosis, proliferation and FSH level was 

observed.  

For the grafting site experiment, the B6D2F1 mice were randomly assigned 

to 4 groups. One group was used for the control (sharm). The ovaries from the 

other 4 groups were collected and autotranplanted directly to the different 

transplantation sites: back muscle (BM), fat pad (FP), kidney capsule (KC) 

and subcutaneous (SC). Assessment of the follicular density, integrity, 

classification, apoptosis, fibrosis, FSH level and the quantity and the quality 

of oocytes from the OT grafts was carried out on day (D) 2, 7, 21 and/or 42 

after grafting.  

The Five-week-old B6D2F1 female mice were divided into 3 groups (a 

control and two ANG-2 groups) followed by ovary collection and vitrification. 

After warming, the ovaries were autotransplanted into kidney capsules 

with/without ANG-2 injection (50 or 500ng/kg), and then killed at day(D)2, 7, 

21 and 42 after transplantation. Total 2,437 follicles in OT grafts were 

assessed for the follicular density, integrity and classification by hematoxylin 

and eosin staining. Apoptosis and revascularization were evaluated by 

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridinetriphosphate 

Nick End Labeling assay and CD31 immunohistochemistry respectively. 

Serum FSH levels were measured by Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. 
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Results: Morphologically intact (G1) and apoptotic follicles were compared 

after vitrification. For G1 follicles at 0 and 4 h of IVC, the EDS group showed 

the best results at 63.8% and 46.6%, respectively, whereas the EP group 

showed the worst results at 42.2% and 12.8%, respectively. Apoptotic follicle 

ratio was lowest in the EDS group at 0 h (8.1%) and 0.5 h (12.7%) of IVC. 

All the 8 groups showed significant decreases in G1 follicle ratio and 

increases in apoptotic follicle ratio as IVC duration progressed. After 

autotransplantation, the EDS 0 h group showed a significantly higher G1 ratio 

(84.9%). For the proliferation ratio, only the ES 4 h group (80.6%) showed 

significant decrease. There was no significant difference in apoptotic ratio and 

FSH level between all the groups.  

In the grafting site experiment, the graft recovery rate was lowest in the FP 

group (83.9%), and the mean number of follicles only in the KC group (D7: 

14.7 and D21: 15.9) was comparable to that of the control group (D7: 17.0 

and D21: 18.8). The antral follicles appeared in BM (0.9%) and KC (2.2%) 

groups on D2 while no antral follicles in FP and SC groups yet, and were 

increased as the grafting duration increased showing the lowest percentage in 

the SC group (7.8%) on D21. For the intact (G1) follicles, all the grafting 

groups showed low ratios (31.5%-37.7%) compared to the sharm group 

(61.3%) on D2 followed by dramatic increase in FP (74.0%) and KC (71.9%) 

groups on D21 (sharm: 63.0%, BM: 59.5%, and SC: 70.9%). The ratios of 

apoptotic follicles were lowest in the KC group (8.2%) and highest in the SC 

group (24.5%) on D7, but no significant difference was observed on D21. 

Marked increase in tissue fibrosis was observed in the FP (8.3%) and SC 
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(15.0%) groups on D2, and it was continued in the FP group (D7: 5.9% and 

D21 7.5%). The FSH levels were significantly increased in all grafting groups 

on D2, but only the SC group showed the high FSH level (5.5ng/ml) 

compared to the others (1.6-2.5ng/ml) on D7 followed by no sign of 

significant difference among the groups on D21. When collecting the oocytes 

from the experimental 4 sites, the mean oocyte numbers of 4 sites ovarian 

grafts from 4 graft sites were significantly highest in KC group and lowest in 

SC group (BM; 4.6±1.6, FP; 3.5±1.3, KC; 10.4±2.3 and SC; 2.1±0.9 

respectively). However the ratio of MII oocyte and normal spindle were not 

different among the 4 experimental groups. 

For the ANG-2 experiment, all the ANG-2 groups (50ng and 500ng) 

showed remarkable increase of morphologically intact follicle ratio across all 

the grafting duration except D21 (no statistical difference). The numbers of 

CD31 positive vessels (the sum of 3 fields at x400 magnification) were 

significantly increased in both ANG-2 groups compared with the control 

group at all the grafting duration. Especially at D42, the 500ng ANG-2 group 

showed significantly more vessels than the 50ng ANG-2 group as well as the 

control group. However the mean follicle numbers of grafts, apoptosis ratio 

and serum FSH levels showed no significant difference among the groups. 

 

Conclusions: We compared 8 vitrification protocols according to CPA 

composition and IVC duration and found the EDS to be the optimal protocol 

among them. For the grafting site, we confirmed that the different grafting 

sites influenced the outcomes of the grafting. The KC site was the most 
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optimal for OT transplantation in murine model. In contrast, the SC sites were 

not favorable to OT grafts. And we found that ANG-2 treatment to reduce the 

ischemic damage and improve angiogenic ability could preserve ovarian 

function via its beneficial effects on transplants. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Keywords: ovarian tissue / vitrification / in vitro culture / transplantation / 

cryoprotective agent / fertility preservation  
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

 

The ovaries are important reproductive and endocrine organs in women, 

which control the development of female body characteristics and regulate the 

menstrual cycle. Recently, there was a remarkable increase in cancer patients, 

followed by the growing population of survivors [1]. However, the treatment 

of cancer by radiation or chemotherapy can induce depletion of ovarian 

follicles, premature ovarian failure, and occasionally permanent infertility in 

women. Thus the future life of cancer survivors has become a major concern. 

For these women at the risk of infertility, cryopreservation of oocytes or 

embryos is a possible option for fertility preservation, but it is not proper to 

children or adolescents. So, cryopreservation of ovarian tissues (OT) became 

a potential alternative for sustaining fertility in women of all ages [2]. Lots of 

studies on transplantation of cryopreserved-thawed OTs have been performed, 

and as a result of such advances, almost 30 live births have been achieved so 

far by transplantation of cryopreserved human OTs [3]. Now, 

cryopreservation and transplantation of OT is a promising alternative to 

preserve fertility in cancer patients.  

OT cryopreservation can be performed using one of two methods: slow 

freezing and vitrification. So far, slow freezing has been mainly used to 

cryopreserve OTs and achieved several successes [4]. However, vitrification 

has been recently used with many successful reports in humans and other 

animals [5, 6]. For slow freezing, ice crystal formation in the course of 

procedure is harmful to cells, destroy cell interactions and lead to cell death, 
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while vitrification does not make ice crystals. Instead, the vitrification 

solution is ultra-rapidly cooled and transformed into glassy condition, but this 

procedures require increasing cryoprotective agent (CPA) concentrations and 

cooling rates, which can cause fatal cellular damage and osmotic stress [7]. 

Therefore, it is important to establish the optimal vitrification protocol with 

consideration of the CPA type, CPA concentration, and equilibration time to 

suit various types of OTs.  

Now, cryopreservation and transplantation of OT is a promising alternative 

to preserve fertility in cancer patients. However, the optimal conditions of OT 

transplantation for follicular survival and graft continuity are not well 

documented yet. Outside of the body, follicles have to struggle with physical 

restrictions such as ischemia, oxygen tension, temperature and nutrient 

depletion. Lots of follicles were damaged and lost by cryoinjuries during the 

cryopreservation, however recent studies showed that ischemic injuries during 

transplantation process were more detrimental for follicle survival and death 

[8, 9]. Therefore, the reduction of the ischemic duration after transplantation 

is essential for the successful recovery of OT graft functions. Before OT 

transplantation, the issues that should be considered are whether the different 

grafting sites lead to different results and which site is most suitable for OT 

survival and oocyte quality. In the previous reports, several sites for OT 

transplantation have been investigated including the fat pad (FP) [10], the 

kidney capsule (KC) [11, 12], intramuscular (IM) [13], ovarian bursa [14, 15]  

and subcutaneous (SC) [16, 17], but there have not been many studies directly 

comparing the graft sites, so the most adequate site has not been well 
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determined yet [18-20].  

The follicle loss of transplanted OT is caused by ischemia and slow 

revascularization. So ischemic damages and reperfusion are one of the 

major issues for organ transplantation. Unbalance in blood supply and 

demand from the transplanted organs results in severe hypoxic condition. 

To shorten the ischemic period and promote angiogenesis, some angiogenic 

factors have been treated for transplanted tissues. Angiogenesis is essential 

for several physiological processes including embryogenesis, wound 

healing and malignancy[21]. Angiopoietin-2 (ANG-2) is one of the major 

angiogenic factors and has been reported to promote blood vessels and 

increase vascular permeability in the ischemic and/or hypoxic 

environment. However, the exact role and effect of ANG-2 in OT grafts are 

not well known yet [22]. 

So, the aim of this study was to determine the optimal cryopreservation 

especially vitrification protocols for mouse OT survival, and to assess the 

impact of different OT grafting sites on the follicular pool and OT integrity 

after grafting. Moreover, this study was performed to improve the OT grafts 

survival and quality after transplantation and assess the effects of Ang-2 on 

transplanted mouse OT 
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CHAPTER 1 

 

Optimal vitrification protocol for mouse ovarian tissue 

cryopreservation: Effect of cryoprotective agents and 

in vitro culture on vitrified-warmed  

ovarian tissue survival 
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Introduction 

 

Recently, the prevalence of cancer has been remarkably increasing, 

followed by the growing population of survivors [1]. However, the treatment 

of cancer using radiotherapy or chemotherapy can induce depletion of ovarian 

follicles, premature ovarian failure, and occasionally, permanent infertility in 

female patients.  Thus, the long-term quality of life of cancer survivors has 

become a major concern. For women with cancer who are at the risk of 

infertility, cryopreservation of oocytes or embryos is a possible option for 

fertility preservation but is inappropriate for children, adolescents or women 

whose clinical course does not provide adequate time. Therefore, 

cryopreservation of ovarian tissues (OT) became a potential alternative for 

preserving fertility in women of all ages [23]. Fertility among female patients 

can be restored by transplantation of cryopreserved-thawed OTs to the women 

after survival from the cancer [2]. 

Cryopreservation of OTs has been widely studied in various species, 

including human [24], porcine [25], bovine [26], and murine [27]. 

Cryopreservation can be performed using either slow freezing or vitrification. 

So far, slow freezing has been mainly used to cryopreserve OTs, with several 

reported successful cases [4]. Meanwhile, vitrification has been recently used 

in humans and other animals, with many reports of success [5, 6, 28]. In terms 

of disadvantages, the ice crystal formation in the course of slow freezing 

harms cells, destroys cell interactions, and leads to cell death, whereas ice 

crystal formation is not required in vitrification because the vitrification 
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solution is ultrarapidly cooled and transformed into a glassy state. However, 

vitrification requires high cryoprotective agent (CPA) concentrations and 

cooling rates, which can cause fatal cellular damage and osmotic stress [7], 

therefore warranting vitrification protocol optimization. 

Vitrification has been used as an effective, simple, and inexpensive protocol 

for cryopreservation of sperm [29], oocytes [30], and embryos [31]. Although 

cryopreservation of OTs is relatively at an experimental stage, it is currently 

considered as a promising and futuristic method for fertility preservation [32, 

33]. Recent reports indicate that follicle morphological integrity and hormone 

levels do not significantly differ between conventional and rapid freezing [34]. 

In addition, a high survival rate of oocytes in human tissue was obtained after 

vitrification [28]. Keros et al. [35] demonstrated that the ovarian stroma had 

significantly better morphological integrity after vitrification than after slow 

freezing. However, live birth after transplantation of vitrified-warmed human 

OT has not been reported. In contrast, a worldwide series of 24 live births 

achieved through the slow freezing procedure was reported by Donnez et al. 

[36].  

The types of CPA commonly used in OT vitrification are dimethyl 

sulfoxide (DMSO), propanediol (PrOH), and ethylene glycol (EG) as 

permeating CPAs, and sucrose, trehalose, and Ficoll as nonpermeating CPAs. 

CPA permeation into the center of the OT predisposes the surface tissue to the 

risk of excessive toxicity. Therefore, establishing the optimal vitrification 

protocol is important, with consideration of the CPA type, CPA concentration, 

and equilibration time to suit various types of OTs. In an attempt to define an 
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optimal cryopreservation protocol for OTs, various CPA compositions have 

been investigated [37-40]. Some recent studies proposed that the combination 

of 2 types of CPAs is less toxic and more effective than a single type of CPA 

[41]. However, the efficacy of CPA compositions and concentrations for OT 

vitrification are not yet well documented. 

The aim of this study was to determine the optimal vitrification protocols 

for mouse OTs by comparing 8 different CPA compositions. In addition, to 

evaluate the damage caused by vitrification, the vitrified-warmed OTs were in 

vitro cultured in short-term period (approximately 4 h) because an analysis 

performed immediately after warming may not reveal the actual ovarian 

survival and function.  
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Materials and Methods 

 

Experimental animals 

Four-week-old BDF1 female mice (Orient Co., Seoul, South Korea) were 

housed under a 12-h light/dark cycle at 22°C and fed ad libitum. The 

experimental protocols and animal handling procedures were performed with 

the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Seoul 

National University Bundang Hospital. 

 

Vitrification solutions 

Whole ovaries were dissected from the BDF1 female mice. Because of the 

small dimension (approximately 2  2  2 mm
3
) of the mouse ovary, we 

vitrified whole organs instead of OT slices. Then, the ovaries were randomly 

assigned to 8 groups and vitrified using 8 different protocols according to 

CPA type. The compositions of the CPAs for each group were EDS, ES, ED, 

EPS, EF, EFS, E, and EP, respectively (E: EG, D: DMSO, P: PrOH, S: 

sucrose, and F: Ficoll). The base medium used was Dulbecco’s phosphate-

buffered saline (DPBS; Gibco, Paisley, UK) supplemented with 20% fetal 

bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Paisley, UK). The experiment protocols are 

presented in Table 1. 

 

Vitrification and warming procedures  

 

Intact ovaries were exposed to the equilibration solutions first before 
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vitrification. The CPA compositions and exposure times are described in 

Table 1.1. The vitrification protocols in this study were based on those 

previously described in published reports, which we modified in terms of 

equilibration and vitrification times and treatment temperature to compare the 

different CPA solutions under the same condition [28, 32, 42, 43]. The ovaries 

were placed on top of transmission electron microscope copper grids (JEOL, 

Tokyo, Japan), and the droplet of vitrification solution on the grid was 

removed through the underlying sterilized filter paper. We put the grids into 

1.5-mL cryovials (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) and plunged the vials directly 

into liquid nitrogen. 

When warming the OTs, the vials were rapidly immersed into a water bath 

at 37°C and suspended serially in sucrose at concentrations of 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, 

and 0 M. The base medium used was DPBS containing 20% FBS. All the 

procedures were performed at room temperature (RT). 

 

In vitro culture  

After warming, the ovaries in each group were further randomly divided 

into 4 subgroups and in vitro cultured for 0, 0.5, 2, and 4 h, respectively. We 

regarded the end point of OT warming as 0 h of IVC. After collecting fresh 

ovaries, the ovaries in the control group were in vitro cultured in the same 

manner as described for the 8 experimental groups without vitrification. The 

culture medium contained α-minimal essential medium (α-MEM; WelGENE, 

Daegu, South Korea), 10% FBS, and 10 mIU/mL recombinant follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH; Serono, Geneva, Switzerland). The vitrified-
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warmed OTs were transferred to organ dishes (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, 

USA) containing 1 mL of culture media and cultured at 37°C in 5.5% CO2 in 

a humidified incubator. After the culture, the OTs were processed for 

histological analysis and deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridine 

triphosphate nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay (In Situ Cell Death Detection 

Kit, Roche, Mannheim, Germany). 

 

Auto-transplantation   

The ovaries that were vitrified with the EDS or ES protocol and in vitro 

cultured for 0, 2, and 4 h, respectively, were autotransplanted beneath the 

bilateral kidney capsule at 1 week after ovariectomy. The mice were 

anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of a solution containing 

ketamine (0.15 mg/g of body weight) and xylazine (0.016 mg/g of body 

weight). The animals were killed via cervical dislocation at 3 weeks after 

transplantation. All the surgical procedures were performed under a laminar 

flow hood and aseptic conditions. 

Using only normal-appearing intact ovaries, follicular normality and 

apoptosis were assessed by hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) staining and TUNEL 

assay. Follicle proliferation and endocrine function recovery of OT grafts 

were evaluated by immunohistochemistry (IHC) for Ki67 and enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for serum FSH. 

 

Follicle classification and morphological analysis 

All the OTs that were in vitro cultured or autotransplanted were recovered 
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and fixed in 4% buffered paraformaldehyde. Each group of ovaries was 

embedded in a paraffin block and cut into serial sections of 4- to 5-μm 

thickness. Each paraffin section was stained with Mayer’s H&E solution 

(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) to prepare it for assessment and evaluation 

under light microscopy (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at 400 magnification. 

Each follicle type was classified according to the following categories [44]: 

1) Primordial: single layer of flattened pre-granulosa cells. 

2) Primary: single layer of granulosa cells, one or more being cuboidal 

cells. 

3) Secondary: two or more layers of cuboidal granulosa cells, with the 

antrum absent. 

4) Antral: multiple layers of cuboidal granulosa cells, with the antrum 

present. 

The morphological integrity of each follicle was evaluated using the following 

criteria [45]: 

1) Primordial/primary follicle: G1, spherical with even distribution of 

the granulosa cells; G2, granulosa cells pulled away from the edge of 

the follicle but with the oocytes still spherical; G3, pyknotic nuclei, 

misshapen oocytes, or vacuolation. 

2) Secondary/antral follicle: G1, intact spherical follicle with evenly 

distributed granulosa and theca cells, small space, and spherical 

oocytes; G2, intact theca cells, disrupted granulosa cells, and 

spherical oocytes; G3, disruption and loss of granulosa and theca 

cells, pyknotic nuclei, and missing oocyte. 
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Figure 1.1 shows the follicle type and morphological integrity together as 

the basis of mouse follicular development. To avoid miscounting, the follicles 

were analyzed in only 1 section per ovary and when they contain oocytes. 

 

Analysis of apoptosis 

The paraffin sections of the apoptotic OTs were assessed using TUNEL 

assay. In brief, after deparaffinization and rehydration, the sections were 

treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 (Amresco, Solon, OH, USA) in citrate buffer 

for 15 min at RT and then incubated with a TUNEL reaction mixture 

(enzyme-to-label solution, 1:9) for 1 h at 37C in a humidified chamber in the 

dark, followed by rinsing with DPBS. After incubation, the slides were 

mounted with Vectashield Mounting Medium with 4,6-diamidino-2-

phenylindole (DAPI; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and 

examined under an inverted Zeiss AX10 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, 

Germany). 

Green fluorescence was visible in the cells that tested positive by TUNEL 

assay, using an excitation wavelength ranging from 450 to 500 nm and 

detection capability ranging from 515 to 565 nm. DAPI reached excitation at 

approximately 360 nm and emitted blue fluorescence in all the nuclei at 

approximately 460 nm when bound to DNA. When more than 30% of 

apoptotic cells were present in a follicle, the follicle was classified as 

apoptotic. 
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Measurement of FSH level 

Whole blood samples were obtained from the OT transplanted mice, and 

serum was separated by centrifugation. Serum FSH concentrations were 

measured for evaluation of endocrine function recovery of OT grafts using an 

ELISA kit (Endocrine Technologies, Newark, USA), according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of 

variation were 6.35% and 5.88%, respectively, with a sensitivity of 0.5 ng/mL. 

 

Proliferation assay 

The paraffin sections were assessed using Ki67, a nuclear antigen 

associated with cell proliferation (late G1, S, G2, and M phases, but not G0 

phase), to detect the proliferating follicles. All reagents were purchased from 

Dako (Glostrup, Denmark), except the anti-Ki67 antibody (ab15580; Abcam, 

Cambridge, UK). The paraffin sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and 

pretreated using microwave-mediated Target Retrieval Solution (pH 6) for 20 

minutes. After antigen retrieval, the sections were treated with a peroxidase-

blocking solution for 5 minutes at RT, followed by incubation with anti-Ki67 

antibody at a dilution of 1:1000 for 1 h at RT. After rinsing 3 times with wash 

buffer, the sections were treated with the EnVision + horseradish peroxidase 

(HRP) for 30 minutes and then treated with liquid 3,3-diaminobenzidine 

tetrahydrochloride + substrate for 10 minutes at RT. All the sections were 

counterstained with hematoxylin and dehydrated. Finally, the slides were 

mounted with a mounting medium and examined under an inverted Zeiss 

AX10 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). The sections were 
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analyzed by 2 technologists. The follicles showing at least 1 Ki67-positive 

granulosa cell were regarded as proliferating [46]. 

 

Statistical analyses 

The proportions of the follicle stages and normality in each sample were 

calculated for each group. Data were analyzed using the SPSS version 12.0 

software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The proportions were compared 

using the chi-square test, and values were considered significant when p < 

0.05. 
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Table 1.1. Experimental protocols.  

CPA Vitrification protocols 

EDS 
7.5% EG + 7.5% DMSO : 10 min   

20% EG + 20% DMSO + 0.5 M sucrose : 5 min 

ES 38% EG + 0.5 M sucrose : 5 min 

ED 
7.5% EG + 7.5% DMSO : 10 min                          

20% EG + 20% DMSO : 5 min 

 EPS 
10% EG + 10% PrOH : 10 min                              

20% EG + 20% PrOH + 0.5 M sucrose : 5 min 

EF 
20% EG for 10 min 

40% EG + 18% Ficoll : 5 min 

EFS 
20% EG : 10min                                              

40% EG+18% Ficoll + 0.3 M sucrose : 5 min 

E 38% EG : 5 min 

EP 
10% EG + 10% PrOH : 10 min                              

20% EG + 20% PrOH : 5 min 

 

CPA: cryoprotective agents, E: Ethylene Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, and F: Ficoll 
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Table 1.2. The number and proportion of morphologically intact follicles (G1) after vitrification and in vitro culture.  

 IVC 

duration 
0 h 0.5 h 2 h 4 h 

CPA 
Follicle 

No. 

G1 

No. 
G1 % 

Follicle 

No. 
G1 No. G1 % 

Follicle 

No. 
G1 No. G1 % 

Follicle 

No. 
G1 No. G1 % 

Control 362 265 73.2
a
 309 190 61.5

ab
 292 158 54.1

bc
 239 102 42.7

c
 

EDS 323  206  63.8
a
 295  173  58.6

 a
 314  172  54.8

 a
 305  142  46.6

 b
 

ES 333  210  63.1
a
 311  131  42.1

b
 299  110  36.8

 b
 267  77  28.8

c
 

ED 275  159  57.8
a
 285  114  40.0

b
 258  104  40.3

b
 238  53  22.3

c
 

EPS 361  203  56.2
a
 328  118  36.0

b
 292  75  25.7

c
 328  47  14.3

d
 

EF 211  114  54.0
a
 223  83  37.2

b
 248  67  27.0

c
 322  85  26.4

c
 

EFS 268  143  53.4
a
 325  144  44.3

b
 278  75  27.0

c
 242  51  21.1

c
 

E 221  103  46.6
a
 220  56  25.5

b
 326  72  22.1

b
 179  37  20.7

b
 

EP 223  94  42.2
a
 326  118  36.2

ab
 299  96  32.1

b
 148  19  12.8

c
 

 

IVC: in vitro culture, CPA: cryoprotective agents, E: Ethylene Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, 

and F: Ficoll 

* Different superscript letters indicate statistically significant differences (p<0.05). ) and the superscripts were used for each group separately.  
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Table 1. 3. The number and proportion of apoptotic (TUNEL (+)) follicles after vitrification and in vitro culture. 

 IVC 

duratio

n 

0 h 0.5 h 2 h 4 h 

CPA 
Follicle 

No. 

TUNE

L (+) 

No. 

TUNE

L 

(+) % 

Follicle 

No. 

TUNE

L (+) 

No. 

TUNEL 

(+) % 

Follicle 

No. 

TUNE

L (+) 

No. 

TUNEL 

(+) % 

Follicle 

No. 

TUNE

L (+) 

No. 

TUNE

L (+) % 

Contro

l 
147 6 5.4

a
 177 10 8.5

b
 201 24 20.2

b
 156 28 28.0

c
 

EDS 234  19  8.1
a
 237  30  12.7

a
 217  67  30.9

b
 242  136  56.2

c
 

ES 245  31  12.7
a
 205  36  17.6

a
 215  114  53.0

b
 201  147  73.1

c
 

ED 223  24  10.8
a
 217  43  19.8

b
 250  134  53.6

c
 198  143  72.2

d
 

EPS 265  25  9.4
a
 224  29  12.9

a
 248  140  56.4

b
 200  157  78.5

c
 

EF 271  37  13.7
a
 276  61  22.1

b
 290  150  51.7

c
 215  143  66.5

d
 

EFS 273  39  14.3
a
 264  56  21.3

b
 265  128  48.3

c
 271  175  64.6

d
 

E 263  37  15.6
a
 288  68  23.6

b
 284  199  70.1

c
 233  179  78.2

c
 

EP 275  49  16.7
a
 282  66  23.4

a
 231  127  55.0

b
 204  148  72.5

c
 

IVC: in vitro culture, CPA: cryoprotective agents, E: Ethylene Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, 

and F: Ficoll 

* Different superscript letters indicate statistically significant differences (p<0.05). ) and the superscripts were used for each group separately.  
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RESULTS 

 

 

Morphological analysis of the vitrified and in vitro cultured mouse OTs 

A total of 10,073 follicles from the control and 8 experimental groups were 

morphologically evaluated by histological analysis. Table 1.2 shows the 

number and proportion of the morphologically intact follicles (G1) according 

to vitrification protocol and IVC duration. The stromal tissue at 0 h of IVC 

had a relatively normal structure and integrity, without a significant sign of 

pyknotic nuclei and edema. However, in all the 8 groups, the numbers of 

morphologically intact follicles decreased and the prevalence of stromal cell 

damage increased, accompanied with cell losses, vacuoles, granulated oocytes, 

and follicular detachment, as the IVC duration increased (Fig. 1.2). 

In all the groups, the G1 ratios decreased as the IVC duration increased. 

Among the 8 experimental groups, the EDS group had the highest G1 

proportion across all the IVC durations (0 h: 63.8%, 0.5 h: 58.6%, 2 h: 54.8%, 

and 4 h: 46.6%; Fig. 1.3). The decrease in G1 follicle ratio in the EDS group 

was not significant until 2 h of IVC but was significant at 0.5 h of IVC in the 

other groups, except the EP group. In the EP group, the significance of the G1 

follicle ratio decrease appeared at 2 h of IVC. The most significant depletion 

of intact follicle was observed in the EP groups at 0 h (42.2%) and 4 h 

(12.8%), and the E groups at 0.5 h (25.5%) and 2 h (22.1%). 

 

Apoptosis in the vitrified and in vitro cultured mouse OTs 

A total of 8,486 follicles from the control and 8 experimental groups were 
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evaluated for apoptosis by TUNEL assay. Table 1.3 shows the number and 

proportion of apoptotic follicles after vitrification and/or IVC. The proportion 

of apoptotic follicles that were stained green by the TUNEL assay were 

increased (Fig. 1.4), and the apoptotic follicle ratio significantly increased 

(Fig. 1.5) with the IVC duration in all the groups. Among the 8 vitirificaiton 

groups, the EDS group had the lowest apoptotic follicle ratio across all the 

IVC durations (0 h: 8.1%, 0.5 h: 12.7%, 2 h: 30.9%, and 4 h: 56.2%), 

indicating coherence with the morphological analysis results presented in 

Figures 1.2 and 1.3. 

 

Autotransplantation of the vitrified and in vitro cultured mouse OTs 

The OTs vitrified using the EDS or ES protocol were autotransplanted after 

0, 2, and 4 h of IVC, respectively. The mean number of follicles per section 

was not significantly different between all the groups (EDS 0 h: 12.3, 2 h: 

12.6, and 4 h: 9.1; ES 0 h: 8.9, 2 h: 15.3, and 4 h: 11.4); however, the 

proportion of intact follicles in the EDS 0 h group (84.9%) was highest when 

compared with the other groups (EDS 2 h: 47.6% and 4 h: 51.6%; ES 0 h: 

58.8%, 2 h: 49.7%, and 4 h: 49.4% ; Fig. 1.6a).  

No significant difference in apoptosis ratio (EDS 0 h: 2.98%, 2 h: 1.72%, 

and 4 h: 3.51%; ES 0 h: 1.16%, 2 h: 2.08%, and 4 h: 1.71% ; Fig. 1.6b), and 

FSH level (EDS 0 h: 1.64 ± 0.34, 2 h: 1.80 ± 0.33, 4 h: 1.71 ± 0.27; ES 0 h: 

1.69 ± 0.30, 2 h: 1.65 ± 0.22, 4 h: 1.36 ± 0.23 ; Fig. 1.6c) were found between 

all the groups. 

Follicular proliferation of OT grafts was measured by evaluating the portion 
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of follicles that were stained brown by Ki67 IHC (Fig. 1.6d and 1.7). In all the 

groups, the proportion of proliferating follicles were high, and there was a 

significant decrease in Ki67-positive follicles only in the ES 4 h group (EDS 0 

h: 92.9%, 2 h: 89.0%, and 4 h: 87.6 %; ES 0 h: 88.4%, 2 h: 87.6% and 4 h: 

80.6% ; Fig.1.6d).  
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Figure 1.1. Morphological classification of mouse ovarian follicles. 

Horizontal axis represents the developmental stage of follicles. Vertical axis 

represents the quality of follicles. G1, G2, and G3 mean good, fair, and bad 

respectively. 
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Figure 1.2. Histology after vitrification and in vitro culture (IVC) (x100). 

Horizontal axis represents the IVC duration. Vertical axis represents the 

control and 8 different vitrification protocols (E: Ethylene Glycol, D: 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, and F: 

Ficoll). 
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Figure 1.3. Comparison of morphologically intact follicles (G1) ratios among 

the control and 8 vitrification protocols according to in vitro culture duration 

(E: Ethylene Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), 

S: sucrose, and F: Ficoll). 
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Figure 1.4. Fluorescent TUNEL staining on vitrified and in vitro cultured 

ovaries (x100). Horizontal axis represented the time duration. Vertical axis 

represented the control and 8 different vitrification protocols (E: Ethylene 

Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, 

and F: Ficoll). 
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Figure 1.5. Comparison of apoptotic follicle ratios among the control and 8 

vitrification protocols according to in vitro culture duration (E: Ethylene 

Glycol, D: Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), P: Propanediol (PrOH), S: sucrose, 

and F: Ficoll).  
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Figure 1.6. Percentage of morphologically intact follicles (a), apoptotic 

follicles (b), serum FSH level (c), and proliferating follicles (d) after 

autotransplantation of vitrified and in vitro cultured ovaries according to 

vitrification protocol and in vitro culture duration. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (E: Ethylene Glycol, D: Dimethyl 

sulfoxide (DMSO), S: sucrose) 
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Figure 1.7. The pictures of the brown colored Ki67-positive follicles after 

autotransplantation of vitrified and in vitro cultured ovaries according to 

vitrification protocol and in vitro culture duration. (E: Ethylene Glycol, D: 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), S: sucrose) 
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Discussion 

 

In the present study, 8 vitrification solutions containing different CPAs (EG, 

PrOH, and DMSO), with or without sucrose/Ficoll, were used to vitrify mouse 

OTs. They were compared in terms of normality of mouse follicles based on 

morphological changes and apoptosis ratio after vitrification and short-term 

IVC. We found that the solutions containing EG, DMSO, and sucrose retained 

follicular morphological integrity most effectively and that after 4 h of IVC, 

only the OTs vitrified with the EDS solutions maintained the percentage of 

intact follicles (Table 1.2; 0 h: 63.8%, 0.5 h: 58.6%, 2 h: 54.8%, and 4 h: 

46.6%) compared with the cultured fresh control OTs, which were cultured 

but not vitrified (Table 1.2; 0 h: 73.2%, 0.5 h: 61.5%, 2 h: 54.1%, and 4 h: 

42.7%). 

The most common approaches to minimize CPA toxicity are modifying 

CPA composition and combining different permeable CPAs [47]. Combining 

different CPAs at low individual concentrations to achieve a tolerable total 

CPA concentration can decrease the specific toxicity of each CPA [48]. Each 

CPA has its own specific properties. EG is the most commonly used CPA for 

vitrification because of its low toxicity but high diffusivity into cells [49]. In 

addition, EG (62.07 kDa) has a lower molecular weight than DMSO (78.13 

kDa) and PrOH (76.09 kDa), which in turn facilitates better permeation into 

OTs. Recently, Mochida et al. [50] demonstrated that a very high osmolality 

of a vitrification solution caused embryos to float near the surface of the 

solution. This phenomenon is common to other EG-based vitrification 
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methods and could be overcome by using a solution containing DMSO to 

reduce its viscosity. Similarly, our results indicate that the use of a solution 

containing EG, DMSO, and sucrose with a stepwise increase in their 

concentrations can achieve successful OT dehydration and vitrification. 

CPA is a critical determining factor of successful cryopreservation. 

Membrane permeating CPAs (e.g., EG, DMSO, and PrOH) decrease the 

freezing point of a solution and prevent damage from high electrolyte 

concentrations [51]. Membrane nonpermeating CPAs (e.g., sucrose and Ficoll) 

act as an osmotic buffer against the stress incurred during addition and 

removal of penetrating CPAs [52]. Santos et al. [53] reported that all 

cryopreservation treatments significantly reduced the percentage of viable 

preantral follicles when compared with the control (92%) and that the highest 

percentage of viable frozen/thawed preantral follicles was found after 

cryopreservation of OT in a combination of sucrose and EG (72%). Several 

studies proposed that addition of an optimal concentration of sucrose to a 

vitrification medium enhances morphological features of frozen OTs [54]. 

However, sucrose addition at high concentrations conferred great osmotic 

stress and increased damage in OTs, in accordance with the proposal of Zhang 

et al. [7] that the addition of 0.4 or 0.8 M sucrose to a vitrification solution 

can be beneficial to vitrified OTs, whereas 1.6 M sucrose proved detrimental. 

In the present study, the intact and apoptotic follicle ratios in the EDS, ES, 

and EPS groups were better compared to those in the ED, E, and EP groups, 

respectively. Furthermore, the intact and apoptotic follicle ratios in the ES 

group were better compared to those in the EFS group. These results confirm 
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that sucrose addition can improve the outcome of vitrification and that 

addition of nonpermeating CPAs at high concentrations can cause harmful 

effects, as demonstrated in the previous studies. 

Sufficient diffusion of CPAs through the stroma and granulosa cells to the 

oocytes is important because stromal cells play a critical role in the 

proliferation and differentiation of granulosa cells and oocytes [55, 56]. 

However, an analysis performed immediately after warming may not 

accurately reveal the actual cryogenic damage. Several authors reported that 

short-term IVC can be used as a valuable tool to verify the developmental 

ability of and toxicity in cryopreserved follicles [57, 58]. Rodirigues et al. [59] 

has reported that there was a reduction in the percentages of viable follicles 

after 1- and 5-day IVC of cryopreserved OTs and preantral follicles. Carvalho 

et al. [60] showed that 24 h of IVC reduced the percentages of 

morphologically normal follicles in fresh or vitrified ovarian fragments, 

relative to noncultured fresh samples. The optimal protocol for OT 

vitrification should maintain follicular structure and provide higher capacity 

to survive throughout the subsequent IVC. Thus, we used short-term IVC as 

an additional tool to precisely evaluate the vitrification procedures. In all of 

the fresh control and 8 experimental groups, follicular loss and stromal 

damage worsened as the IVC duration was extended, in concordance with the 

result of the previous study [61]. However, we observed that when the OTs 

were vitrified in a combination of EDS solutions, their morphological 

integrities were maintained for 2 h of IVC and the proportion of intact follicle 

in the EDS group was highest among those of all the groups across all IVC 
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durations. These results support the vitrification-warming results, which 

indicate that EDS was the best among the 8 protocols. Moreover, our results 

altogether suggest that the most effective protocol for OT vitrification was 

EDS. 

We cultured whole intact ovaries instead of ovarian follicles in the culture 

medium containing α-MEM, 10% FBS, and 10 mIU/mL recombinant FSH. 

This condition was simple but not ideal to culture whole ovaries because our 

purpose for the short-term IVC was to compare the extent of damage and 

function recovery ability of vitrified-warmed OTs between the 8 experimental 

groups. In other studies on follicular survival after cryopreservation, IVC was 

performed for 7 days [62], 5 days [57], 24 h [53], and 2 h [63]. Oskam et al. 

[61] reported no significant difference between the frozen-thawed and 4- or 

24-h IVC of OTs, similar to our preliminary data. Our preliminary study 

showed that the proportions of G1 follicles were 51.0% (n = 210) at 4 h IVC 

and 39.0% (n = 121) at 24 h IVC, indicating no significant difference (p = 

0.088). Therefore, we regarded that 0- to 4-h IVC was the efficient assessment 

duration; accordingly, instead of after long-term IVC, OT transplantation was 

performed after short-term IVC in this study. Many follicles were damaged 

after vitrification and IVC, but some intact follicles remained, with the best 

potential to survive. Therefore, OT transplantation was necessary to observe 

the outcomes of intact follicles after vitrification and IVC. In this study, we 

performed autotransplantation using vitrified-warmed and in vitro cultured 

OTs from either the EDS or ES protocol because they showed the best 

follicular normality and morphological integrity after vitrification and IVC. 
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Similar with the IVC result, the proportion of intact follicles in the EDS 0 h 

group after autotransplantation was significantly higher compared to the 

proportions in all the other groups, suggesting that the EDS protocol was 

better than the ES protocol and that IVC had a detrimental effect on follicle 

survival. The poor follicular status after IVC was not restored after grafting. 

In addition, to confirm normal ovarian graft growth and function, we 

measured the proliferation ratios of follicles (Ki67 IHC) and FSH levels. The 

Ki67-positive proliferation ratio of the follicles ranged from 80.6% to 92.9%, 

and the FSH levels in all groups were approximately 2 ng/mL (normal limit: 

lower than 10 ng/mL; [64]). These results indicate that the transplanted OTs 

were growing and recovered their function. 

The EDS protocol showed the best results after vitrification, IVC, and 

transplantation. In addition, these results could be interpreted as indicating 

that the EDS protocol had the best tolerability to cryo-injury, ischemic 

damage, oxidative stress, and the other possible damages caused by 

vitrification and transplantation. 

The present study was performed using mice ovaries; however, its findings 

could not be automatically applied to other mammals, as doing so would 

require modification of the CPA combinations and exposure times according 

to species. Nevertheless, the results of the present study may be considered 

useful as a basic protocol for obtaining an optimal CPA composition because 

it dealt with various CPA solutions under the same condition. To assess the 

quality of the vitrified OTs, we used H&E staining for morphological 

examination and TUNEL assay for apoptosis, as previous studies had proven 
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that these methods are useful to evaluate and compare the outcomes of 

different cryopreservation protocols for OTs [65-67]. In addition, we 

performed Ki67 IHC and ELISA for serum FSH to assess ovarian function 

and follicular growth. We did not use any additional assessment tools to verify 

follicle quality because these methods already provided sufficient baseline 

evaluation. 

In conclusion, the findings of the present study suggest that the 

combination of EG, DMSO, and sucrose (the EDS protocol) is one of the 

most effectiveprotocol for mouse OT preservation. Moreover, short-term IVC 

and transplantation are essential to precisely evaluate the quality and function 

of vitrified OTs. However, further research is necessary to modify this 

protocol for OT vitrification in other species such as bovine and human. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

Autotransplantation of mouse ovarian tissue: 

comparison between four grafting sites 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The ovaries are important organs for reproduction and endocrine functions 

in women because the ovaries control the development of female body 

hormones and regulate the menstrual cycle. However, cancer treatment such 

as high-dose chemotherapy and radiotherapy can affect the ovarian follicular 

reserve, resulting in infertility [68, 69]. 

The first report for ovarian tissue (OT) transplantation was in 1957 [70]. 

And several studies for this issues have been published including the study for 

Parrot et al. for pups from OTs grafts in ovarian bursa [14] and Grischenko et 

al.[71] for OTs grafts transplanted subcutaneously showing restoration of 

menstrual cycle. Recently, researches for OT transplantation showed 

remarkable improvements as many researchers have reported that transplanted 

ovaries could restore the reproductive and endocrine functions [3, 72, 73].  

 In clinical medicine, OT transplantation together with cryopreservation 

has been used to restore their fertility for the women suffering from infertility 

caused by chemo/radiotherapy or ovarian loss, which is used in many 

reproductive centers, and lots of reports on transplantation of cryopreserved-

thawed OTs have been published. As a result of such advances, almost 30 live 

births have been achieved by transplantation of cryopreserved human OTs [69, 

73].  

Now, cryopreservation and transplantation of OT is a promising alternative 

to preserve fertility in cancer patients. However, the optimal conditions of OT 

transplantation for follicular survival and graft continuity are not well 
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documented yet. Outside of the body, follicles have to struggle with physical 

restrictions such as ischemia, oxygen tension, temperature and nutrient 

depletion. Lots of follicles were damaged and lost by cryoinjuries during the 

cryopreservation, however recent studies showed that ischemic injuries during 

transplantation process were more detrimental for follicle survival and death 

[8, 9]. Neo-vascularization after transplantation occurred within 48 hours in 

rats [74], and 1 week in sheep [75, 76] and so the OTs should suffer from 

ischemia and hypoxic environment waiting for revascularization. Therefore, 

the reduction of the ischemic duration after transplantation is essential for the 

successful recovery of OT graft functions. 

Several studies reported that the ovarian follicles could survive and achieve 

folliculogenesis after xenotransplantation to different species and sexes, and 

which has been used as a good tool to study in vivo follicular development 

and check malignancy recurrence in cancer patients. Shaw et al., (1996) have 

reported that lymphoma form mouse OT grafts had been transmitted from 

diseased donor to healthy recipients [77], and this study emphasize the risks 

of clinical application of OT grafting to women survived from cancer. The 

severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice could be applied as 

recipients of OT grafts and which can help us to confirm whether the OTs 

carry the malignant cells or not before transplantation to human in such cases. 

This screening process should be performed to eliminate the risk of cancer 

transmission followed by reimplantation.  

Before OT transplantation, the issues that should be considered are whether 

the different grafting sites lead to different results and which site is most 
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suitable for OT survival and oocyte quality. In the previous reports, several 

sites for OT transplantation have been investigated including the fat pad (FP) 

[10], the kidney capsule (KC) [11, 12], intramuscular (IM) [13], ovarian bursa 

[14, 15]  and subcutaneous (SC) [16, 17], but there have not been many 

studies directly comparing the graft sites, so the most optimal site for OT 

transplantation has not been well determined yet [18-20]. So far many studies 

have shown that OT grafts could restore ovarian function and give live births, 

however there are still many questions including the safety of transplantation, 

the best conditions for grafts and the integrity of oocytes are remained. 

This study was performed to compare and assess the efficacy and influence 

of the 4 different transplantation sites (FP, KC, BM, and SC) by evaluating 

the grafts recovery rates, follicular density and integrity, FSH concentration, 

fibrotic and apoptotic areas and the quantity and quality of oocyte from 4 

different grafting sites. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Experimental animals 

All animal studies were carried out with the approval of the Institutional 

Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Seoul National University 

Bundang Hospital. Six-week-aged B6D2F1 female mice (Orientbio, 

Seongnam, Korea) were used as OT autotransplantation model. The mice 

were housed in groups of five per cage, maintained at 22℃ under controlled 

sterile conditions, with a 12-h light/dark cycle and free access to an 

autoclaved pelleted diet and water. 

 

Autotransplantation of ovarian tissues 

Four-week-old BDF1 female mice were randomly assigned to 4 groups by 

OT transplantation site (BM, FP, KC and SC) to compare the efficacy of 

transplantation site in mice. At first, the mice were anesthetized by 

intraperitoneal injection of 30 mg/kg of Zoletil (Virbac, France) and 10 mg/kg 

of Rompun (Bayer, Germany). After analgesia, bilateral dorsal incision was 

made and both ovaries were pulled out. The excised ovaries were placed in 

was Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) (Gibco, Paisley, UK) and 

transplanted into 4 different transplantation sites, immediately.  

The procedure for OT transplantation to 4 different sites was shown below 

here and in Figure 2.1. 

Sham The dorsal-horizontal skin were incised bilaterally and closed 

immediately by suturing with 4-0 suture.  
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Back muscle: Both ovaries were grafted into the BM after making 3–5-mm 

depth muscle pockets. Finally, body wall and skin incisions were closed 

Fat pad: The incision was made 1-2 cm below of ovariectomy site. Inguinal 

mammary FP was taken out and ovaries were inserted into the FP. 

Kidney capsule: The kidney was exteriorized through a dorsal-horizontal 

incision where ovariectomy site. Both of the ovaries were inserted into KC 

through a small hole made using fine forceps.  

Subcutaneous: The dorsal-horizontal skin were incised bilaterally. Both 

ovaries were grafted into the SC after making pocket under the skin, and the 

the skin incisions were closed 

 

Recovery of graft and histological stain  

The OTs were recovered on 2, 7 and 21 days after transplantation and fixed 

in 4% paraformaldehyde. Each group of ovaries was embedded in paraffin 

block and cut into serial sections of 4~5 μm. The paraffin section was stained 

with Mayer’s hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) solution (Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany) to assess the histology and the others were used for 

immunohistochemistry and TUNEL assay. 

 

Follicle classification and morphological analysis 

Follicle classification and morphological analysis were performed using a 

light microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at 400 magnification. Each follicle 

type was classified according to the categories of Lundy et al. [44]. And the 

integrity of each follicle was evaluated using the following criteria of Youm et 
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al.[78]. To avoid miscounting, the follicles were analyzed only when they 

contain oocytes. 

 

Analysis of fibrosis 

Relative fibrotic areas of graft were assessed by Masson’s trichome stain 

which is an objective and specific method for analysis of fibrotic cells. 

Fibrotic cells were analyzed at x100 magnification. The Connective tissue, 

nuclei and cytoplasm were stained blue, red/purple and red/pink respectively. 

Fibrotic areas were analyzed using an I-solution image analysis program (IMT, 

Korea). 

 

In situ DNA labeling by TUNEL assay 

Following deparaffinization and rehydration, apoptotic cells of ovarian 

tissue sections were labeled in situ by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-

mediated deoxyuridinetriphosphate Nick End Labeling (TUNEL, Roche, 

Germany), in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions. In brief, after 

treatment of 0.1% Triton X-100 in citrate buffer for 15 min at room 

temperature (RT), then the slides were incubated with TUNEL reaction 

mixture (enzyme solution, label solution, 1:9) for 1 hr at 37 ℃ in a 

humidified chamber in the dark, followed by rinsing with D-PBS. After 

incubation, slides were mounted with Vectashield with DAPI (Vector 

laboratories, U.S.). The labeled slides were examined under and inverted 

Zeiss AX10 microscope (Zeiss, switzerland). Apoptotic follicle was regarded 

as when apoptotic cells of follicle were higher than 30%. The number of 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Connective_tissue
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cell_nucleus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cytoplasm
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TUNEL-positive follicles in each slide was counted as well as the number of 

negative follicles. Only follicles with a visible nucleus were counted. 

 

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for rodent FSH  

Mice were sacrificed at 2, 7 and 21 days after OT transplantation, 

respectively, and their blood sera were obtained. Then the Sera were used for 

the measurement of FSH concentrations by ELISA kit (Endocrine 

technologies, U.S.). 

 

Oocyte collection from the 4 grafts 

At 21 days after transplantation, the mice of 4 grafting groups were treated 

with 7.5 IU PMSG (Sigma Chemical, St Louise, MO, USA) followed by 

7.5IU hCG (Sigma Chemical, St Louise, MO, USA) 48 hrs later. Then the 

grafted ovaries were collected 10 hrs after hCG injection and the cumulus-

oocyte-complex (COC) were collected mechanically in the HEPES M-199 

medium supplemented with 20% FBS. The collected COC were in vitro 

cultured for 4 hrs in in vitro maturation medium (M-199 supplemented with 

10mIU FSH, 10mIU hCG and 20% FBS), then the cumulus cells removed by 

85 IU/ml hyaluronidase (Cook, Brisbane,Australia). The retrieved oocytes 

were evaluated thier maturity and only mature oocytes were used for analysis 

of spindle and chromosomes.   

 

Meiotic spindle and chromosome evaluation 

The mature oocytes were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 hr, washed in 
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0.1% BSA-PBS and then transferred into 0.25% Triton X-100 for 10. After 

washing, the oocytes were moved into 3% BSA-PBS blocking medium for 1 

hr at RT. After rinsing in 0.1% BSA-PBS, the oocyte were incubated with a-

tubulin polyclonal antibody (Cell singnaling, UK) diluted 1:100 in PBS for 2 

hrs. After washing, the microtubules were stained with fliorescein 

isothiocynate (FITC) conjugated with anti-rabbit IgG (Abcam) diluted 1:200 

in PBS for 1hr in the dark at RT. After washing, the samples were mounted 

with Vectorshield mounting medium (Vector laboratories, Burlingame, CA), 

containing 0.5ug of DAPI. The localization of tubulin and chromatin was 

observed under x400 magnification using a fluorescence microscope (Leica 

DMIL, Leica Microsystems GmbH, Ernst-leitz-Strasse, Germany) with a 

Hamamatsu digital camera imaging system. The specific for the wavelengths 

450-590 nm and 330-380 nm were used to detect the green signal (FITC) and 

the blue signal (DAPI), respectively. A typical barrel-shaped microtubules 

traversing between both poles and centrally aligned chromosomes were 

considered as normal. Any other configurations were considered as abnormal. 

 

Statistical Analyses 

The proportions and normality in each sample were were analyzed by chi-

square test or analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS version 12.0 

software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and Graphpad Prism 5.0 (Graphpad 

software, California, US). The values were considered significant when p < 

0.05.  
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RESULTS 

 

Graft recovery rate 

The all OT grafts of 5 groups were retrieved on the day 2, 7 and 21 after 

transplantation. The total recovery ratio was 100% for sharm (67/67), 94.6% 

for BM (70/74), 94.4% for KC (67/71), 94.1% for SC (64/68) and 83.9% for 

FP (52/62). In the FP group, the ovarian recovery ratio was significantly 

decreased (Fig 2.2). When detach the grafts from the transplantation site, it 

was easy on day 2 of OTT, however getting harder as the OTT duration 

increasing. On day 21, the grafts were transplanted thoroughly coloring red 

and showing some follicles in those.  

 

Mean follicle numbers and developmental stages of follicles 

A total of 1,442 follicles for day 2, 1,211 follicles for day 7, and 1,224 

follicles for day 21 from the 5 groups were morphologically evaluated for 

follicular density, integrity and developmental stage by histological analysis. 

The mean numbers of follicles for sham, BM, FP, KC and SC groups were 

22.9, 10.8, 12.6, 9.9 and 12.1 on day 2, 17.0, 10.1, 8.9, 14.7 and 9.5 on day 7, 

and 18.8, 13.2, 11.9, 15.9 and 8.5 on day 21 after grafting respectively, and 

there was not significantly different of that only in KC group compared to 

sham group at 7 and 21 days after grafting (Fig 2.3). Figure 2.4 and 2.5 show 

the comparison of the developmental stage of follicles among the 5 groups. 

For the ratios of primordial follicles, it was higher in FP group (38.5%) at day 

2, KC group (43.0%) at day 7, and FP and KC groups (31.7% and 31.8%) at 

day 21 after grafting (Fig. 2.4). For the antral follicles, there were very small 
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counts in BM and KC groups (BM: 0.9% and KC: 2.2%) at day 2 of grafting 

while sham group shows 16.2%. However, in all the groups except the SC 

group, the ratios of antral follicles were increased all together without 

significant difference as the grafting duration increased (Day 21: sham: 17.1%, 

BM: 16.2%, FP: 17.6%, KC: 13.9% and SC: 7.8%) (Fig. 2.5).  

 

Morphological analysis of the grafts 

Figure 2.6 shows the proportion of the morphologically intact follicles (G1) 

according to the control and experimental groups. At day 2, there was no 

significant difference among the 4 OTT groups although all they showed low 

ratio of intact follicles compared to the sham group (sham: 61.3%, BM: 

35.3%, FP: 37.7%, KC: 32.2% and SC: 31.5%). However, the grafts of BM, 

KC and FP groups were confirmed as recovering their morphological integrity 

on day 7 after OTT, and only the SC group represented the significant 

decrease in G1 follicle ratio (sham: 64.5%, BM: 63.4%, FP: 62.1%, KC: 63.1% 

and SC: 47.6%). Twenty one days after grafting, the significance of the G1 

follicle ratio increase appeared in FP, KC, and SC groups (sham: 63.0%, BM: 

59.5%, FP: 74.0%, KC: 71.9% and SC: 70.9%) (Fig. 2.6). 

 

Apoptosis and fibrosis  

A total of 988 follicles for day 2, 873 follicles for day 7, and 1,152 follicles 

for day 21 from the 5 groups were evaluated for apoptosis by TUNEL assay. 

Figure 2.7 shows the proportion of apoptotic follicles at 2, 7 and 21 days after 

grafting. The proportion of apoptotic follicles were all increased at day 2 of 
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grafting. There were significant decrease of apoptotic follicles in the KC 

group (8.2%) and increase in the SC group (24.5%) at day 7 of grafting, when 

compared with sham group (2.2%). However, no differences among the 5 

groups were recovered at day 21 (Fig. 2.7). 

To evaluate the fibrosis in the grafts, the Masson’s trichome stain was 

performed. Only small portion of OT grafts showed fibrosis in sham groups 

showing 4.0% at day 2, 1.7% at day 7, and 3.5% at day 21, because the 

ovaries in this group were non-grafted control, and so had no ischemic 

stresses.  

However, marked increases in tissue fibrosis were observed in the FP and 

SC groups (8.3% and 15.0%, respectively) compared with the control (4.0%) 

at day 2 after grafting. Seven days after grafting, significant differences in 

fibrotic areas were found according to the transplantation site, and the ratio of 

fibrosis was significantly low in the KC group (1.6%) compared with BM 

(3.8%), FP (5.9%), and SC (3.3%) as shown in Figure 2.8. At day 21, the FP 

group (7.5%) showed the highest ratio of fibrosis when compared to the other 

groups (sham: 4.3%, BM: 4.0%, KC: 4.1% and SC: 1.3%) (Fig. 2.8). 

 

FSH level  

To verify the recovery of ovarian function, serum FSH was measured for 

all the groups. As shown in Fig. 2.9, The FSH levels were significantly 

increased in all grafting groups on D2, but only the SC group showed the high 

FSH level (5.5ng/ml) compared to the others (1.6-2.5ng/ml) on D7 followed 

by no sign of significant difference among the groups on D21 (Fig. 2.9). The 
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FSH levels were decreased and had no sign of significant difference among 

the groups, except the SC group at day 7 after grafting as illustrated in Figure 

2.9.  

 

Evaluation of oocyte from 4 OTT sites 

The mean oocyte numbers of the 4 sites ovarian grafts after ovulation 

stimulation were highest in the KC group and lowest in the SC group (BM; 

4.6±1.6, FP; 3.5±1.3, KC; 10.4±2.3 and SC; 2.1±0.9 respectively) (Fig. 2.10a). 

The ratios of mature oocyte were also significantly higher in the KC group 

(60.7%) (BM; 45.5%, FP; 25.0%, and SC; 28.0% respectively) (Fig. 2.10b). 

However the ratios of normal spindle (BM; 56.0%, FP; 53.8%, KC; 64.1% 

and SC; 57.1% respectively) were not differ among the 4 experimental groups 

(Fig. 2.10c).  

The figure 2.11 showed the immunofluorescence staining of a-tubulin in 

meiotic spindle and chromosome in nucleus of mature oocytes obtained from 

the 4 ovarian grafts. A typical barrel-shaped microtubules traversing between 

both poles and centrally aligned chromosomes were considered as normal. 

Any other configurations were considered as abnormal.   
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Figure 2.1. Four different ovarian tissue transplantation sites. Ovarian tissue 

grafts were showed in the green circles. Back muscle (A), fat pad (B), kidney 

capsule (C), and subcutaneous (D).  
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Figure 2.2. Ovarian recovery ratio according to the grafting sites. Columns 

with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: 

fat pad, KC: kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.3. Mean follicle numbers in the grafts according to the grafting sites 

and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with different superscripts 

differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: kidney 

capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.4. Primordial follicle numbers in the grafts according to the grafting 

sites and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: 

kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.5. Antral follile numbers in the grafts according to the grafting sites 

and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with different superscripts 

differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: kidney 

capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.6. Comparison of intact (G1) follicle ratios in the grafts according to 

the grafting sites and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with 

different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat 

pad, KC: kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  

 

  

SC 
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Figure 2.7. Comparison of apoptotic follicle ratios in the grafts according to 

the grafting sites and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with 

different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat 

pad, KC: kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.8. Comparison of fibrotic area in the grafts according to the grafting 

sites and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: 

kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)   
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Figure 2.9. Comparison of the serum FSH levels of the mice according to the 

grafting sites and the durations post-transplantation. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: 

kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.10. Evaluation of oocyte from 4 OTT sites. (a) mean follicle number, 

(b) mature oocyte rate and (c) normal spindle ratio. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (BM: back muscle, FP: fat pad, KC: 

kidney capsule, SC: subcutaneous)  
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Figure 2.11. Immunofluorescence staining of a-tubulin showing morphology 

of meiotic spindle organization (green) and chromosome alignment (blue) in 

mature oocytes obtained from ovarian grafts (x400). A typical barrel-shaped 

microtubules traversing between both poles and centrally aligned 

chromosomes were considered as normal (upper). Any other configurations 

were considered as abnormal (below). 
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DSCUSSION 

 

Xenotransplantation of human OT to mice is a very useful tool to assess the 

recurrence of malignancy, evaluate the recovery of ovarian function and 

investigate the mechanisms for revascularization after OT transplantation with 

or without cryopreservation [17, 24, 79-81]. Furthermore, this murine 

transplantation model can provide the opportunities to improve grafting 

conditions for future reproductive medicine application.  

To date, several murine models and techniques for transplantation 

procedures has been developed, however it is not well documented what the 

most effective site for OT grafting. So we have evaluated and compared the 

outcomes of OT transplantation to four grafting sites (BM, FP, KC, and SC) 

on the basis of previous studies..  

In a recent study, Yang et al. [15] reported that the selection of the grafting 

site can have direct effects on the quantity and quality of oocytes that was 

growing in the grafted murine OT. The BM appears to be an effective site for 

grafts. Soleimani et al. [82] recently found that the BM as a mouse allograft 

site had some advantage for angiogenic condition. BM site is convenient for 

surgery and less stressful. However, the muscle activity can cause stresses on 

the OT grafts followed by absorption or escaping from the grafting site. For 

the FP site, it is usually used when the cancer cells are injected to the mice, 

because of the good bloody supply and the small changes of temperature or 

pressures. Lee et al. [10] have reported that xenotransplantation of vitrified-

warmed mouse OT to FP site was the useful procedure for fertility 
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preservation. However the result of FP site grafting in our study was not good 

and relatively bad, and there has been few studies and a little usage as a graft 

site. The KC graft site is relatively popular as a platform for OT because of 

good blood supply and rapid revascularization[11]. In this study, the 

important result was that the KC was the most optimal site among the 4 

different heterotopic groups. Because the mean follicle numbers of grafts of 

day 7 and 21 were the highest, and it was good showing the earliest onset of 

antral follicles, which can present the earliest recovery of ovarian function. 

The ratio of G1 intact follicle was highest, the apoptosis ratio was decreased 

quickly in the day 7 grafts, the fibrosis was low all the durations among the 5 

groups, the mean number of oocyte was significantly higher among the 4 

grafting sites, and the ratios of mature oocyte from the 4 grafting sites was 

also higher in the KC group. Indeed, the KC site provided the most favorable 

environment for follicular development. The SC as a grafting site is so far. 

This site is located close to the body surface, and so easy to do OT grafting 

surgery and observe the follicle growth [72]. However, the environment is 

sensitive to the change of external temperature and pressure so that could 

disrupt ovarian processes, furthermore the grafts can move in the SC pocket 

because of the spacious environment .  

Primordial follicles are relatively resistant to ischemia and hypoxic 

environment, however the almost antral follicles were easily degenerated after 

grafting. Several studies reported that the lack of antral and secondary 

follicles in OT grafts accelerate and activate the follicles to grow more and 

faster because of the lack of inhibitory factors by antral follicles. So the fast 
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onset of antral follicle is seem to be important to maintain and qualify the 

quiescent follicles [83]. In this study, the antral follicles appeared from 2 days 

after grafting in BM and KC groups, and the proportion of the antral follicles 

were increased as the grafting duration increased. However, the SC group 

showed very low ratio of antral follicles all the duration. It can mean that the 

grafts in SC site need more time to settle in the site and recover the ovarian 

function.  

For the apoptosis, at the beginning of transplantation, there was the 

occurrence of many apoptotic follicles followed by rapid recovery or 

clearance of damaged follicles, so no significant difference was observed at 

21 days after grafting. Isarely et al. and Yang et al [84, 85] reported similar 

results using a rat model.  

One of the most important things for OT transplantation is to overcome 

ischemic damage and facilitate the revascularization. For this process, stromal 

cells should be conserved well because the stromal cells help to form theca 

cell layers and produce angiogenic factors. So fibrosis or impariment of OT 

stromal cells caused by ischemic injury can induce the failure of post-

transplantation processing [86, 87]. In our study, the SC site represented the 

highest fibrotic ratio at day 2 of grafting and it was decreased as the grafting 

duration increase. This seemed to be a consequence of the delay of grafting 

adaptation. The G1 follicle ratios in SC grafts also showed the bad result at 

the early stage of transplantation and were getting better in the late time of 

OTT. While the KC site showed less extensive fibrosis than the other sites all 

the grafting duration.  
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The purpose of OT transplantation is obtain the many intact oocytes, so the 

assessment and comparison of oocyte quantity and quality is essential. We 

collected the oocytes from the OT grafts 10 h after hCG injection followed by 

in vitro maturation for 4 hrs. And the best outcome for the retrieved oocyte 

numbers and chromosomal spindle integrity were achieved in the KC site, 

which was same as the result of evaluation OT grafts itself.  

In conclusion, our study showed that the KC site was the most optimal site 

for OT transplantation in the murine model, in contrast, the SC site was not 

favorable to OT graft. Our result suggested that the selection of the OT 

transplantation site have correlated with the integrity of OT follicles, stromal 

cell fibrosis, and the number and quality of retrieved oocytes. To optimize the 

experimental condition performing OT xenotransplantation for the various 

purposes, it is recommended to use the KC sites.    
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CHAPTER 3 

 

The effects of Angiopoietin-2 on transplanted  

mouse ovarian tissue 
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Introduction 

The follicle loss of transplanted ovarian tissue (OT) is caused by ischemia 

and slow revascularization. So ischemic damage and reperfusion are the 

major issues for organ transplantation. Unbalance in blood supply and 

demand from the transplanted organs results in severe hypoxic condition. 

To shorten the ischemic period and promote angiogenesis, some angiogenic 

factors have been treated for transplanted tissues. 

Angiogenesis is the process of formation of new blood vessels from 

preexisting ones. It is essential for several physiological processes 

including embryogenesis, wound healing and malignancy [21]. 

Angiopoietin-2 (ANG-2) is one of the major angiogenic factors and has 

been reported to promote blood vessels and increase vascular permeability 

in the ischemic and/or hypoxic environment. However, the exact role and 

effect of ANG-2 in OT grafts are not well known yet [22]. ANG-1 and ANG-

2 bind to Tie-2 ligands competitively. ANG-2 promotes vessel 

destabilization in the presence of vascular endothelial cell growth factor 

(VEGF) [88]. On the other hands, ANG-1 helps vessel stabilization and 

growth and decrease endothelial cell apoptosis and vascular permeability.  

This study was performed to improve the OT grafts survival and quality 

after transplantation and assess the effects of ANG-2 on transplanted 

mouse OT.  

http://endic.naver.com/enkrEntry.nhn?entryId=eb6fe9ba0aa643fc923173f593a84dc7&query=%EA%B2%BD%EC%9F%81%EC%A0%81%EC%9C%BC%EB%A1%9C
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Materials and Methods 

 

Experimental animals and Angiopoietin-2 injection 

Five-week-old B6D2F1 female mice (Orient Co., Seongnam, South Korea) 

were housed under a 12-h light/dark cycle at 22°C and fed ad libitum. The 

experimental protocols and animal handling procedures were performed with 

the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Seoul 

National University Bundang Hospital (BA1208-110/061-01). Dissection, 

vitrification, warming and auto-transplantation of mouse whole ovaries were 

performed to assess the effects of ANG-2 (R&D System, US) administration 

on ovarian tissue during transplantation procedures. The mice were i.p 

injected with 50ng/kg or 500ng/kg of ANG-2 at 18 hours and 30 minutes 

before transplantation respectively. Same volumes of saline were also i.p 

treated for the control group. 

 

Vitrification of mouse ovaries 

Mouse whole ovaries were vitrified by 2 step methods. The collected 

ovaries were randomly divided into 3 different groups followed by 

vitrification as the protocol of [78]. Briefly, OTs were equilibrated in 

Dulbecco’s phosphate buffered saline (D-PBS) supplemented with 20% (v:v) 

fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco, California, US), 7.5% (v:v) ethylene glycol 

(EG, Sigma, US) and 7.5% (v:v) dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma, US) for 

10 min at room temperature (RT). And then, the OTs moved to the 

vitrification solution composed of D-PBS containing 20% FBS, 20% EG, 20% 
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DMSO and 0.5 M sucrose (Sigma, US) for 5 min at RT. The ovaries were 

placed on the electron microscopic (EM) copper grid (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) 

and immediately plunged into liquid nitrogen.  

 

Warming and autotransplantation  

Vitrified OTs were warmed by stepwise dilution of sucrose from 1M. One 

week after ovariectomy and vitrification, the mice were anesthetized by intra 

peritoneal injection of 30 mg/kg of Zoletil (Virbac, France) and 10 mg/kg of 

Rompun (Bayer, Germany). One cm incision was made on the dorsal skin of 

mice and then both of the kidneys were pulled out. A small hole was made on 

the kidney capsule, and the vitrified-warmed ovaries were inserted under the 

both kidney capsules.  

Fifteen mice were autotransplanted subcutaneously for evaluation of 

vascularization of ovarian grafts. Ovaries were transplanted into subcutaneous 

pockets and then close.  

 

Recovery of ovarian grafts and blood collection 

 The autotransplanted mice were killed by cervical dislocation 2, 7, 21 and 42 

days after transplantation and the retrieved grafts were fixed in 4% 

paraformaldehyde immediately. The Fixed ovaries were embedded in paraffin 

wax, serially sectioned at 5 μm of thickness and then stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin (H&E, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Whole blood 

samples and their sera were prepared. Follicle classification and 

morphological analysis was performed by the criteria of Youm et al. [78]. 
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Analysis of apoptosis 

The apoptosis of OTs were assessed by TUNEL assay. In brief, after 

deparaffin and rehydration, the sections were treated with 0.1% Triton X-100 

(Amresco, Solon, US) in citrate buffer for 15 min at RT, and then incubated 

with a TUNEL reaction mixture (enzyme-to-label solution, 1:9) for 1 h at 

37C in a humidified chamber in the dark, followed by rinsing with DPBS. 

After incubation, the slides were mounted with VECTASHIELD®  Mounting 

Medium with 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Vector laboratories, 

Burlingame, US), and examined under an inverted Zeiss AX10 microscope 

(Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).  

Green fluorescence was visualized in cells that tested positive by TUNEL 

assay, using an excitation wavelength ranging from 450 to 500 nm and 

detection capability ranging from 515 to 565 nm. DAPI reached excitation at 

approximately 360 nm and emitted at approximately 460 nm when bound to 

DNA, producing blue fluorescence in all the nuclei. When the 30% of cells in 

a follicle were colored green, the follicle was classified as apoptotic 

 

Immunohistochemisty for CD31 

Intensity of blood vessel was investigated by immunohistochemistry with 

anti-CD31 antibody. The paraffin slides were deparaffinized by xylene and 

rehydrated in several ethanol steps. Then target retrieval solution (pH 9.0, 

Dako, Denmark) was treated for antigenic retrieval. The sections were treated 

with Peroxidase-Blocking Solution (Dako, Denmark) for 10 minutes at RT, 

followed by incubation with anti-C31 antibody (1:200 dilution, Abcam, 
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Cambridge, UK) for 1 hour at RT. After rinsing with Wash Buffer (Dako, 

Denmark), the sections were treated with EnVision™+ HRP (Dako, 

Carpinteria, CA) for 30 minutes at RT, and then treated with Liquid DAB+ 

Substrate (Dako, Denmark) for 10 minutes at RT. Then all sections were 

counterstained with Hematoxylin (Dako, Denmark) and dehydrated. Finally, 

the slides were mounted with Mounting Medium (Dako, Denmark) and 

examined under an inverted Zeiss AX10 microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, 

Germany). To calculate vascular density, CD31 staining vessels were 

counting and averaging blood vessels at high magnification (×400) in 2-3 

different sections in each tissue sample [89] . 

 

Measurement of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) level 

Serum FSH levels were measured by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

assay kit (Endocrine Technologies, Newark, US). The intra- and inter-assay 

coefficients of variation were 6.35% and 5.88%, respectively, with a 

sensitivity of 0.5 ng/mL.  

 

Statistical analyses 

The proportions of the follicle stages and normality within each sample 

were calculated in each group. Data were analyzed using the SPSS version 

12.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, US) and Graphpad Prism 5.0 (Graphpad 

software, California, US). Values were considered significant when p < 0.05. 

http://www.dakousa.com/
http://www.dakousa.com/
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Results 

 

Mean follicle numbers and developmental stages of follicles 

A total of 2437 follicles were morphologically evaluated for follicular 

density and integrity by histological analysis. The pictures of ovarian grafts 

stained with H&E were presented in Figure 3.1. The mean numbers of 

follicles were not significantly different among the groups (Fig. 3.2). 

 

Morphological analysis of the grafts 

Figure 3.3 shows the proportion of the morphologically intact follicles (G1) 

according to the control and experimental groups. The G1 ratios were higher 

in 500ng group (51.9%, control; 32.7% and 50ng; 50.8%) at day 2 and (73.1%, 

control; 48.7% and 50ng; 64.5%) at day 7. There was significant difference in 

G1 ratio at day 21. However, the 50 and 500ng groups showed significantly 

higher ratio of G1 follicles again at day 42 (control; 41.7%, 50ng; 64.9% and 

500ng; 69.1%). 

 

Apoptosis and fibrosis in the grafts  

A total of 2991 follicles were evaluated for apoptosis by TUNEL assay. 

Figure 3.4 shows the proportion of apoptotic follicles at 2, 7, 21 and 42 days 

after grafting. There were no differences among the 3 groups when the grafts 

were compared in the same transplantation periods. 

 

FSH level  
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To verify the recovery of ovarian function, serum FSH was measured for 

all the groups. As shown in Fig. 3.5, the FSH levels of all OT transplanted 

groups were high in all the groups at D2 of grafting. However the FSH levels 

were decreased and had no sign of significant difference among the groups. 

 

ANG-2 treatment and blood vessel integrity 

 Figure 3.6 shows the picture of ovarian samples immunohistochemically 

stained for CD31 and the numbers of CD31 (+) vessels localized in 

transplanted ovarian tissues at 2, 7, 21 and 42 days after OT graftomg. Like as 

H&E stain, the impaired stromal cells and ovarian follicles were appeared. 

The numbers of CD31 positive vessels (the sum of 3 fields at x400 

magnification) were increased with significance difference in both of 50ng 

and 500ng ANG-2 groups compared with the control group at all the grafting 

duration. (D2; Con: 4.8, 50ng: 8.3, and 500ng: 8.6, D7; control; 10.7, 50ng; 

16.9 and 500ng; 20.5, D21; control; 12.2, 50ng; 17.9 and 500ng; 20.9 

respectively. Especially at D42, the 500ng ANG-2 group showed significantly 

more vessels than the 50ng ANG-2 group as well as the control group (control; 

18.8, 50ng; 24.2 and 500ng; 36.6) (Fig. 3.7). 

Figure 3.8 shows neo-angiognensis in the ovarian grafts. The picture (a) 

and (b) shows good formation of vessels and good featured ovarian grafts, 

while the picture (c) and (d) shows necrotized and degenerated ovarian grafts 

and its piece.
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Figure 3.1. Histology of ovarian grafts (x100). Horizontal axis represents the 

days after ovarian tissue transplantation. Vertical axis represents the control 

and ANG-2 treatment groups. (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 50ng; i.p 

injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.2. Mean follicle numbers in the grafts according to durations post-

transplantation and ANG-2 treatment. The significant difference was 

considered where P-values were <0.05. (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 

50ng; i.p injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.3. Comparison of intact (G1) follicle ratios in the grafts according to 

durations post-transplantation and ANG-2 treatment. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 

50ng; i.p injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.4. Comparison of apoptotic follicle ratios in the grafts according to 

durations post-transplantation and ANG-2 treatment. The significant 

difference was considered where P-values were <0.05. (Control; no treatment 

of ANG-2, 50ng; i.p injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 

500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.5. Comparison of the serum FSH levels of the according to durations 

post-transplantation and ANG-2 treatment. The significant difference was 

considered where P-values were <0.05. (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 

50ng; i.p injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.6. Representative photographs of grafted samples for CD31 (x400). 

Horizontal axis represents the days after ovarian tissue transplantation. 

Vertical axis represents the control and ANG-2 treatment groups. The strong 

brown staining in the stroma of grafted ovarian section indicates CD31 

expression.  (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 50ng; i.p injection of 50ng 

ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.7. Comparison of CD31(+) vessel numbers according to durations 

post-transplantation and ANG-2 treatment. Columns with different 

superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05). (Control; no treatment of ANG-2, 

50ng; i.p injection of 50ng ANG-2 and 500ng; i.p. injection of 500ng ANG-2) 
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Figure 3.8. The picture ovrian grafts autotransplanted to subcutaneous site. (a) 

Several new vessels branching to the grafts collected from ANG-2 (500ng) 

treated mouse were visible clearly. (b) Ovarian grafts form ANG-2 (500ng) 

treated mouse shows some follicles and many vessels. (c) Rare vessels were 

seen near the grafts (Control). (d) The white necrotized ovarian grafts with no 

vessels (Control). 
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DISCUSSION 

 

Ovarian tissue vitrification and transplantation is one of the most optimal 

options for fertility preservation of female cancer patients who have no time 

for cryopreservation of oocytes or/and embryos. However OT 

cryopreservation and transplantation is still experimental stages, although 

there are many reports for the live births in human [3].  

The major loss of follicles in OT grafts were occurred during 

transplantation process followed by ischemic injuries rather than 

cryopreservation procedure [8]. So the reduction of ischemic damage is one of 

the most effective things to improve the survival and function of OT grafts. 

Therefore, the aim of this study was to improve the OT grafts survival and 

quality after transplantation and assess the effects of ANG-2 on 

transplanted mouse OT. 

In this study, all the ANG-2 groups (50ng and 500ng) showed remarkable 

increase of morphologically intact follicle ratio across all the grafting duration 

except D21 (no statistical difference). Well preserved follicles appeared in 

ANG-2 treated groups because ANG-2 improve neo-vascularization after OT 

trasplantation. The numbers of CD31 positive vessels were significantly 

increased in both ANG-2 groups compared with the control group at all the 

grafting duration. Especially at D42, the 500ng ANG-2 group showed 

significantly more vessels than the 50ng ANG-2 group as well as the control 

group. However the mean follicle numbers of grafts, apoptosis ratio and 

serum FSH levels showed no significant difference among the groups.  
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OT transplantation can be used for fertility preservation of cancer survivors 

as well as animal experiments to assess malignant recurrence after OT 

retransplantation and follicular developmental potential. It is necessary to 

promote angiogenesis for the success of OT transplantation.  

In this study, remarkably well preserved follicles and larger amount of 

vessels were appeared in ANG-2 treated groups. So we thought that ANG-2 

treatment is effective for OT transplantation and improve transplantation 

outcomes at the ischemic and hypoxid period of OT grafting. Because Once 

re-vascularization has been done, blood vessels supply nutrients and oxygen 

and so the OT follicles can recover their function and develop normally. 

However it is an absence of in vitro fertilization using oocytes obtained from 

ANG-2 treated OT grafts, which should be performed to confirm whether the 

ANG-2 treatment improve the ischemic damage and promote 

revascularization. And the ANG-2 pathway in OT grafts should be identified 

for further studies. 
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국문 초록 

 

서론: 난소조직의 동결과 이식은 항암치료로 인해 불임이 된 

여성환자들의 가임력 보존방법으로 이용되고 있다. 지금까지 동결-

해동 후 이식된 난소에 대해 많은 연구들이 수행되어 왔고, 현재 이 

방법은 암환자의 가임력을 보전하기 위한 가장 적절한 대안으로 

인식되고 있다. 인간 난소를 이용한 실험에는 여러 제한들이 있기 

때문에, 많은 연구자들이 생쥐 모델을 통해 포유류 난소의 동결과 

해동 및 이식에 관한 실험을 진행하고 있다. 생쥐 모델은 항암치료 

전 동결된 난소조직을 이식한 후 암 재발의 위험성 평가, 이식된 

난소의 기능 회복, 임상에 적용하기 위한 프로토콜 개발 등에서 

유용한 도구로 사용되고 있다.  

동결과 이식 방법을 최적화 하는 것은 이식된 난소 조직의 

생존을 위해 가장 중요한 부분 중 하나이다. 따라서 본 연구에서는 

생쥐 난소의 동결법 특히 유리화동결법을 최적화하여 해동 후 

난소의 생존력을 높이는데 목적을 두었다. 또한 생쥐 난소의 이식에 

이용되는 4곳의 이식 부위를 비교하거나, 신생혈관조성을 돕는 
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ANG2를 처리하여, 추후 임상에서 암전이 여부를 판단하고, 동결된 

난소 조직의 질을 평가하는데 도움을 주고자 하였다.  

 

방법:  I.유리화동결 실험을 위하여, BDF1 생쥐로부터 난소를 적출한 

뒤, 대조군과 8 개의 실험군으로 나누었다 (EDS, ES, ED, EPS, EF, 

EFS, E, EP ; E: EG, D: DMSO, P: PrOH, S: sucrose, and F: Ficoll). 서로 

다른 동결보호제 및 그 혼합물을 이용하여 실험군의 난소를 

8 가지의 방법으로 동결하였다. 해동 후, 8 개 군의 난소들을 다시 

4 개 군으로 세분하였고, 각각 0, 0.5, 2, 4 시간씩 체외에서 배양 

하였다. 그 뒤, 동결-해동-체외배양 실험에서 가장 좋은 생존률과 

회복을 보인 2 개의 군을 선택하고, 회수된 신장피막(KC) 하에 

자가이식 하였다. 위의 실험에 사용된 후 회수된 난소 조직의 질을 

평가하기 위하여 난소조직의 형태, 세포자멸을 보이는 난포 수, 

성장 중인 난포의 수, 생쥐 혈청에서의 난포자극호르몬 수치를 

관찰하였다. 

II. 최적의 난소 이식 부위를 확인하기 위하여 BDF1 생쥐의 난소를 
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적출한 뒤 4개의 군으로 나누었다. 대조군의 생쥐에서는 난소를 

적출하지 않고, 수술적 자극만 유도하였다(sharm). 4개의 실험군 

생쥐로부터 적출된 난소는 동결하지 않은 상태에서 그대로 생쥐의 

몸 중 4 개의 기관에 자가이식 하였다: 등근육 (BM), 서혜부 지방층 

(FP), 신장피막 (KC), 피하 (SC). 이식 난소의 상태를 평가하기 

위하여, 이식 후 각각 2, 7, 21일에 이식된 난소를 적출하였고, 

난포의 밀도, 온전성, 발달단계별 분류, 세포자멸 난포수, 섬유형성 

난포수, 난포자극호르몬의 수치, 이식 조직에서 생성되는 난자의 

수와 spindle의 상태를 측정하였다. 

III. 생쥐의 난소를 초자화동결하고 해동한 뒤, kidney capsule 에 

이식하고 ANG2를 투여한 뒤, 이식 조직에서의 난포의 질과 

혈관생성을 관찰하였다.  

 

결과:  

I. 유리화동결-해동-체외배양 후 G1 또는 세포자멸 난포수를 

측정하였다. G1 난포의 수는 EDS 군에서는 가장 많았고 (0시간: 
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63.8%, 4시간: 46.6%), EP 군에서는 가장 적었다 (0시간: 42.2%, 4시간; 

12.8%). 세포자멸 난포의 비는 EDS 군에서 가장 낮았으며 (0시간: 

8.1%, 0.5시간: 12.7%), 8개의 실험군 모두에서 체외배양 시간이 

길어질수록 G1 난포의 비율이 감소하고, 세포자멸 난포의 비율이 

증가하였다. 동결-해동 후 자가이식 실험 결과에서도 G1 난포의 

비율이 EDS 군에서 ES 군보다 유의하게 높은 것으로 관찰되었다. 

하지만 이 실험에서 세포자멸 난포의 비율과 난포자극호르몬의 

수치는 모든 군에서 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다.  

II. 이식부위 비교실험에서, 이식된 난소의 회수율은 FP 군에서 

83.9%로 가장 낮았고, 평균 난포의 수는 KC 군에서 (D7: 14.7, D21: 

15.9) 대조군과 (D7: 17.0, D21: 18.8) 비슷한 좋은 결과를 보였다. 

동난포의 형성은 이식 후 2일째부터 BM 과 KC 군에서 

관찰되었으나 FP와 SC 군에서는 하나도 보이지 않았다. 21일째, 

모든 실험군에서 동난포가 발견되었고, SC 군에서 동난포 비율은 

7.8%로서 이식 비교군 중 가장 낮은 수치를 보였다. G1 난포의 

비율은 이식 2일째 대조군과 (61.3%) 비교하여 모든 이식군에서 
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유의하게 낮았으나 (D2:31.5%-37.7%), 이식 21일째에는 FP 군과 

(74.0%) KC 군에서 (71.9%) 대조군을 포함한 다른 비교군 보다 

유의하게 높은 G1 난포를 보였다 (sharm: 63.0%, BM: 59.5%, SC: 

70.9%). 세포자멸 난포의 비율은 KC 군에서 비교적 낮은 양상을 

보였으나, 이식 후 21일 비교에서는 모든 군에서 유의한 차이가 

발견되지 않았다. 모든 군 간의 섬유형성 세포 수를 비교한 결과, 

이식 2일째, FP 군과 (8.3%) SC 군에서 (15.0%) 섬유화 세포 비율이 

뚜렷한 증가를 보였고, FP 군에서는 계속 유의하게 높은 섬유화 

양상을 나타냈다. 난포자극호르몬의 수치는 이식 초기 모든 

실험군에서 대조군 보다 유의하게 증가되었으나, 이식 후 7일에는 

SC 군에서만 높은 수치를 보였고, 이식 21일째에는 모든 군에서 

비슷하게 전체적으로 낮은 호르몬 수치를 나타냈다. 또한 4가지 

조직 중 KC에서 가장 많은 난자가 적출되었고, SC에서 가장 적은 

난자가 적출되었으나 정상 spindle 형성 비율에는 각 군간 차이를  

III. ANG2를 주사 투여한 그룹 (50ng/kg 또는 500ng/kg) 에서 

대조군과 비교하여 건강한 난포의 수, 혈관형성에 관여하는 CD31의 
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수치가 유의하게 높은 것을 보았으며, 평균 난포수, apoptosis와 

FSH는 변화가 없는 것을 관찰하였다.  

 

결론: 본 연구의 결과, EDS 유리화동결법이 난소의 동결보존에 가장 

효과적인 것을 확인하였다. 또한 난소 이식 시, 이식 부위에 따라 

난소 조직의 질에 차이가 생기는 것을 관찰하였고, 생쥐의 등근육, 

서혜부 지방층, 신장피막, 피하의 4 부위 중 신장피막이 난소 이식 

부위로 가장 적합한 것을 확인하였다. 또한 신생혈관 형성을 도와주

는 ANG2를 처리하여 양질의 이식 조직이 유지되는 것을 관찰하였

다. 

 

------------------------------------- 

주요어 : 난소조직 / 유리화동결법 / 체외배양 / 이식 / 동결보호제 /  
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